Diffusive permeability of rabbit peritoneum for small solutes in vitro: effect of gentamicin and insulin.
The purpose of the in vitro study was to compare the diffusive transport of creatinine, uric acid and glucose, directed from the interstitial (I) to the mesothelial (M) side of the peritoneum and in the opposite direction, before (15-60min) and after (75-120min) application of gentamicin and insulin. The experiments were undertaken on the rabbit parietal peritoneum in a modified Ussing chamber. A mathematical model was used to calculate a diffusive permeability coefficient P (in cm/s) and a diffusive mass transport coefficient KH (in mL/min). In the basic experimental series without drugs, the dynamics of peritoneal transport for examined solutes remained constant and there were no differences between transport directions (I--> M and M--> I). Mean values of P+/-SEM (KH+/-SEM) were 3.06+/-0.32 (321.1+/-33.5), 2.09+/-0.29 (219.2+/-30.7) and 2.73+/-0.47 (286.7+/-49.6) for creatinine, uric acid and glucose, respectively. The introduction of gentamicin decreased glucose transport directed from the mesothelial to the interstitial side of the membrane by about 12%. After insulin application we observed the increase of creatinine and glucose peritoneal transport rate. For creatinine, the above augmentation was by about 31% for I--> M and 83% for M--> I direction. In these conditions, the glucose transport directed from the interstitial to the mesothelial side of membrane increased by about 24%. Generally, in vitro gentamicin decreases, but insulin increases the diffusive permeability of the peritoneum for some small solutes. We suppose that these findings may be important for the efficiency of peritoneal dialysis.